Greek Council
March 14th, 2013
Meeting Opened at 7:00 pm

Attendance:
KOI – Absent

Alternate Senator:
- Update of eboard positions
  o Need updates from TG, LAU, OXO, ZDT, UDE, BKX, TKE, ZPO
  o Email LR10 with updates

Senator:
- May 8th is senate banquet
- March 23rd is Pusha T concert and comedy show at 11:30 pm after the concert
- Clean up mess of eating in TV Lounge downstairs in Farrell
- Glee is now a recognized club

CS Coordinator:
- St. Patty’s Day Parade March 23rd, need some student volunteers from 11 – 2 pm
- Weekend Farrell Cleanup on March 30th and 31st from 7am – 2pm
- Volunteer at career fair for campus parking from 7:30 – 10:15am, and for workers inside from 9:30am – 2:00pm, in shifts on March 19th

SOFA:
- LAU and DOE are fined for missing the deadline of sending bid lists in
- If any pledges drop, please email John (Huberjb), Meghan (MB11), and Nicole (NH2), and indicate if the reason was personal, medical, academic, or organizational
- Take rush fliers down, some are still hanging up

Treasurer:
- Current organization balances will be given out next week

Secretary:

Mar 17-23   MIU Butterfly Week
Mar 23    St Patty’s Parade
Apr 9    Pledging Ends @ 11:59 pm
Apr 11    No Greek Council
Apr 13-20    Spring Break
Apr 25    Nominations and Bank Night
Apr 26    Relay For Life
Apr 27    Spring Open House
Apr 28 – May 5 Greek Week
May 2    Full Family and Nominations/Speeches
May 5    Greek Banquet
May 9    Elections
May 17   UDEFest
May 18-19    TDX Softball
May 25    Spring Commencement

Vice President:
- No Report

President:
- Good Luck with pledging

Advisor:
- Greek of the Week: Aaron from Tri-At
- Unity rock update
  - Tri-At came to eboard, has cool designs for Greek rocks
- Sign up for the St. Patrick’s Day Parade in the OCCE
- This year for the parade, the focus is on “Green For Good” on quality of philanthropy
  - $150 prize for most innovative use of theme
  - $75 for most enthusiastic org
  - Lineup is at 11 am on Clinton St.
    - There is tie dye by appointment with Bari with Green and Gold colors
- Relay teams- there will be a relay rally to sell goods after the parade – sign up on the website

Committee Reports:

Community Service:

- Meeting time will be Tuesday @ 4 in the Library
  - Committee Members are:
    - Obi – DOE
    - Jose – LIU
    - Ardrianna – SOE
    - Annie – OXO
Events Committee:
- Greek Week will be April 29th – May 5th, with Greek Banquet on the 5th of May
  o The theme for Greek banquet is “Roaring Twenties Masquerade”

Finance Committee:
- Thanks for members sending schedules
- Meeting time will be announced next week

Standards and Traditions:
- No Report

Recognition and Retention:
- No Report

Old Business:
- None

New Business:
- None

Open Discussion:
- None

Announcements
- MIU - March 18th – 22nd is Butterfly Week
  o $1000+ in prizes
  o Casino Night Friday
  o Recyclable items
- SOE – Wild-n-Out @ 8pm today 2 for $1 special entrance fee – proceeds go to Relay for Life
- LAU – March 29th is the 3rd annual Dulce de Leche from 10-2 am
- KSE – Alumni Golf Tournament
  o Sponsors will get money back towards their organization
  o Email RT6 with questions
- John – Twilight Breaking Dawn Part 2 is the weekend Movie
  o No comedian Sunday
- TDX – spaghetti dinner March 22nd $7 for adults from 4 – 8 pm at Delhi Firehouse
  o Proceeds go to Leukemia

Meeting Closed at 7:26 pm OXO KSE